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arc innumerable things in shop which wide or There are hundreds of

of real practical value which as gifts would tug at heart create

tfor wonderful made a bright cheery collection things Mothers, Fathers, Brothers, Sweethearts arranging
stocks planned something Women, Boys Girls Christmas shopping

appropriate articles, gladden hearts who receive Christmas shopping
come. yourself articles Christmas selling that

LADIES' MISSES' SECTION
Itcady-io-wcc- ir Garments, including

Waists, Lingerie Waists,
Kimonas, Sweaters,

Gloves, Neckwear,
Ribbons,

Specially
Underwear, Goods
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THK WAY TO HOLD A DAI1Y

( Dotrolt Free Press)
I used to think

It was a snap
To hold a baby

On my lnp.
1 novor know

Thnt It's an nrt,
for but

Tho
I paid no grent

to It.
1 thnt

Any dub could do It.

Hut
I volunt cored

To let a haby
Tug my board.

As
As mnn can bo,

I took tho Infant
On my knee.

At once tho Uttlo
Rascal

Tho whllo Its

Its
My good wlfo cried.

Keop ono hand nl- -
Ways at Its Bide."

"Don't bo so
said;

"Do carefal how
You hold Its head!

Don' squeeze It so,
Glvo It to mo

If you can't hold
It

They hurlod ndvlco
Prom overy side,

Dut wrong was
I tried,

Until at last
I gavo It hack

And my hat

TO

TO

tho Is
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to wns ro- -
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of tho year was
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Christinas people

Contribute occasion. Christmas merry satisfa

strings

Friends.
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Satisfy

EVERYTHING WEAR.

Bfnndplpo,

w'Kt

BonictliliiK

SOl'THMHX

moustache

which'
construction

Ashburnham,

dignified.

fellows,

dlstross,

Reserved
ultrn-smnr- t.

Attention
thought

yestordny

confident

howled,

Grimly scowled.

"Support

rough,"
Anothor

proporly.

Everyhlng

grabbed

MEN'S AND BOYS'
Smart Clothes and

Walk-Ove- r and Hanan Shoes,
Stetson and Hats,
Fowncs' Gloves Shirts for all occasions,
Christinas Boxes of Ties and Hosiery

to match, from 50c to $2.00.
and

Hundreds of Small, articles.

RESTRICTION CLOSE CALL 18

IKE BRlOGEi AUTO ACCIDENT

FIC WMJj i:itKQL'IHi:i)

OUAltAXTKi: MANY THINCS

SAKi:UAHD RHIPIMXC

That Southorn Pacific an-
ticipating favorablo action
ponitl hrldKo Coos Day

'""'"es
1'ropnrliiB

waiting

hrldgo

mothor

back,"

roported.

useful

It Is genornlly oxpectod that tho
pormlt for brldg'ng tho nny will
bo coupled with stipulations which
Captnln Robort Intimated during
tho hearing horo. Somo of thoso
wero thnt tho drnw should bo olthor
kopt open or tho holghth of tho
brldgo Increased ton or twelve foot,
tnnt -- tuo company should bo com
polled to drodgo away sand bars,
otc. it Is not Improbnhlo that a
provision may ho mndo to roqulro
tlio rnllrond to malntnln n tug to
tako vessels through tho draw In
case It becomes dangorous, as Cap-
tain Mageo and others Intimated It
might, it Is also oxpectod thnt tho

common usor" clauso will bo In-
cluded In tho pornilt.

Tho decision of tho War Dopart-mo- nt

will bo handed down tomor-
row at Washington, probably,

And left tho shack.
Tako It from mo,

It Is no snnn
To hold n baby

On your lap .

W" Whs' Club. H. j.
and Col. Rosa camo over from

Dandon today to confer with Marsh-flol- d

Lodge of Klks about starting
nn Rlks' club at Bandon. Tho
mntter will probably como up at
tonight's meeting of tho Marshflold
lodge.

'
MAY XOT UK MATLOCK.

injr AMocliteJ JrtM to Coot Dar Times J

EUGENE, Ore., Dec. lS.Former
Mayor J. D. Matlock oxpressed tho
belief today that his son was not
tho desperado killed at Santa Ana.
Tho telegraphic description of tho

lli J

Ivy Condron and H. A. Wells
Nearly Go Over 40-Fo- ot

Ivy Condron nnd II. A. Wolls of
MnrBhfloId narrowly missed going
ovor a 40-fo- ot ombnnkmont nt
North liond In Condron's nuto yes-

tordny uftornoon. Thoy woro run
ning down Stanton stroot bohlnd
Gorst & King's auto at a good clip.
Tho first mnchlno stoppod and Con-

dron swung out to nvold n collision.
Then ho Bnw tho railing mnrklng
tho end of tho Btroot on Washing'
ton on tho edgo of tho ombnnk-inen- t.

Ho put on tho hrakcB but
tho streot wns wot nnd tho mnchlno
hit tho rolling. Tho front part of
ono wheol wont ovor tho hut tho
rolling hold It. Tho machlno wns
somowhat damaged but tho occu
pants woro only badly frightened.

OFI'KK IS ACOHITKD.

English Wnrshlp Will llilng Wlilto- -

Imv Hold's Hody Home.
fttr Auoclsted 1'rra to Com n TlmM.T
LONDON, Doc. 18. Mrs. White-la- w

Rold has docldcd to nccopt tho
offer by tho British govornmont of
a wnrshlp to convoy tho body of
her Into husband to tho United
Stntes. Tho arrangements will bo
completed botweon tho British for-
eign ofllco nnd tho Amorlcnn Stato
Department.

Among tho first wreaths to roach
Dorchester Houso was ono from
tho Queen Mothor. Hundreds of
applications hnvo been recolved for
seats lu Westminster Abbey for tho
momorlnl services for tho Into am
bassador, which is to bo hold on
Friday.

Try to Hob Store. Evidence was
discovered last night by Special Pa-

trolman Chnrles Donno of nn pt

to break Into tho rear win-
dow of Ekblnd's hardware store.
An effort to forco tho window had
been made, but ovidontly Mr.
Doano or somoono olso appeared
abOUt. ihn tlmn tllA nnlnnUa iua.A

man does not tally with his son, to succeed and frightened themho said. awa
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SECTION
Slcin-Bloc- h Overcoats,

Nonpareil

Combination

Handkerchiefs Neckwear,

ON

Embankment.

DIAMOND II
NOW III

Maude Noble, Chandler Emj

ploye, Loses $75 Jewelry

Suspect Wront,

Miss Mnbol Norton, a dlnlnfrccsl

girl at tlio Chanillcr Hotel, fc

mourning tlio loss of a U

niond ring. It was taken

dnys ago from her trunk la t

room in tho Coos bulldlnj. w

Biispected Mnuilo Leo, a former es- -

ployo of tho Chandler, who Kit a
tho last Speedwell for San Fru- -

clsco. Slio Informed Justl I

nock, who wired tho chief of pow

nt Km. Frnnrlsco TbO latter W

tho Leo girl's 1 olonglngs nuA

lint found no trace of the rUf- -

Justlco l'onnock has also l

Informed thnt a Coos Day man

romniK. "miipii" for 1300 here u"

Is looking Into It although bo &

formation has been filed.

.tAinvn THK SICK.

Robort' Richards Is reported rl
ill nt his homo In Sumner.

nt otpltlOSS.

t. Pulley Of BaUO?.

who was operated on tMw,Jl
piiai yesioruiij,
nlcoly. 6i

Florent Richardson, young son

..!.. .i nt nunker lUI

waiter juchhiubuu -
. i.. ,, a severe PU
IS recovurii'6 "" - ,.. . t . ..i.t who s con'"

lioruorc j.uiiw.... -- - .
. . i.i i., iv crb. Is m'

eel 10 "lo iiui i "

U0llur. .. , .A from

Assessor T. J, TnrtK

Coquillo taking treBiu -s-

evero' attack of rheumatism.

WON'T VSK CAMk

Canadian Pacific Wt
Ynt to Ply Through.

bit ti'tnr A.sool.te.1 Tri to Cw

la- -"" 'MONTREAL, Dec.
Canadian
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no necessity of the ship

ciflc Railway vii' ... Ty
through the aMC8DBVsfforU.

tho statement of u. pi.w
of the Can".

vice president
elflo today. He dJJ-
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lantlo and Stewj

will operate In the CJPJJ
slstants to


